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GRADUATING CLASS 1944 
Name of Student 
1. j Duard Nunn Thurman 
2. Alarion Irvin Brooks 
3. ' Jane Bruce Jones 
4. IOpal Aileen Faulkner 
5. ' Allen Russell Gallow~ 
6. IArmealia Kessinger 
7. , William Thomas Reynolds,Jr. 
8. I Margaret Ellen Cook 
9. IVera Mlf"Justine Brewer 
10. IMartha Ruth Fults 
11. /Mabel Brewer 
12. Wanda June Best 
13. ' Mary Lorena Triplett 
14. I Georgia Duncan H~es(Mrs.) 
15. - Mary Elizabeth Fink 
16. ~Joe Davidson ~er 
17. ' Mildred Edna Burrage 
~. j Norman C. Burks 
19. IFaye Wilma Overoash 
20. {Willis Chester Crowder 
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